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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

This document relates to the Stirling – Alloa – Kincardine Railway (Route Re-opening) and 
Linked Improvements (Scotland) Bill and has been prepared by Scott Wilson Scotland 
Limited on behalf of Clackmannanshire Council.  The Stirling-Alloa-Kincardine Railway 
route lies within the Clackmannanshire Council, Fife Council and Stirling Council areas 
and would involve upgrading the existing railway route between Stirling Station and 
Longannet Power Station and the construction of the Alloa Eastern Link Road.  

An Environmental Statement (Stirling- Alloa – Kincardine Railway (Route Re-opening) 
and Linked Improvements (Scotland) Bill, Environmental Statement, February 2003) has 
been prepared to accompany the Scottish Private Bill for the railway re-opening and the 
ecological survey described in this report has been prepared as part of the Environmental 
Impact Assessment process for the railway re-opening.  

The aim of the survey was to survey all bridges and culverts on the proposed route (shown 
in Appendix A and B and described in Appendix C) for evidence and presence of bats, and 
to identify protective and mitigation measures to be taken before development of the 
railway.  This ecological survey report documents the results of the bat survey in the 
bridges and culverts associated with the line.    

1.2 Bat Species in Area of Study 

The 16 species of insectivorous bat Chiroptera make up about a quarter of the UK terrestrial 
mammal fauna and eight, or possibly nine, of these species are known to be resident in 
southern Scotland (Haddow and Herman, 2000). 

The following seven species have been recorded in the Stirling, Clackmannan and Fife 
council areas: 

- Pipistrelles   Pipistrellus pipistrellus, P. pygmaeus and P. nathusii 

- Daubenton's bat   Myotis daubentonii 

- Natterer's bat   Myotis nattereri 

- Whiskered bat   Myotis mystacinus 

- Brown long-eared bat   Plecotus auritus 

1.3 Bats and their habitat requirements 

General 

During the active seasons of the year, late March to October, bats require a reliable source 
of insect food, and therefore habitat rich in insects is good for bats.  Well-vegetated, moist, 
sheltered and warm areas are best for feeding, and mixed woodland, freshwater and 
hedgerows are the preferred habitats. 

The other key habitat requirement at this time of year is for roost sites.  These may be in 
man-made structures, particularly houses and other buildings. In summer female bats form 
nursery colonies, mainly in houses.  Males and non-breeders will use a variety of crevice-
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type locations, including under slates, gaps in masonry, hollows in trees and bridges for 
roosting, and some species also use these sites for nursery roosts.  Distance travelled to feed 
varies with species, the pipistrelle is known to travel 3 to 5km radius from the roost, while 
long-eared bats only travel about 1 to 2km as a maximum.  Bats use linear features of the 
landscape: rivers, hedges and woodland edge, to commute from their roost and between 
feeding areas.  These linear features are also feeding routes.  

Bats are true hibernators, lowering their body temperature to a few degrees above the 
ambient temperature in order to reduce the body’s demand for energy at a time of year 
when food (insects) is scarce.  Even in the active season bats have a daily cycle of activity 
during the night and torpor during the day, though this varies and females and young in 
nursery colonies maintain a high body temperature.  This is why nursery colonies are 
normally in warm sites.  Hibernation is an extension of this torpor, to days or even weeks.  
Requirements for hibernation sites are very different from a summer nursery site.  Cool (but 
not freezing) stable, humid sites are used.  Most bats hibernate singly or in small groups and 
will use a variety of suitable structures including trees, tunnels, bridges, cellars, limekilns, 
icehouses and mines. 

Specific to the railway route and bridges 

In the active seasons, bats are likely to forage for insect food along much of the railway 
route, particularly where there are mature trees and/or shrubs.  The most common species 
are the pipistrelles P. pipistrellus and P. pygmaeus.  Foraging bats will also intersect with 
the rail route where hedgerows meet, where there is woodland adjacent or where a river or 
burn runs under the railway.  Rivers provide good potential foraging for all bat species, but 
in this area, particularly the pipistrelles and Daubenton’s bat, the latter a specialist feeding 
on aquatic insects. 

Bats will roost singly or in very small numbers, in suitable crevices in brick or stone 
structures, throughout the year.  Such sites tend to be cooler, suitable for bats that reduce 
demand for food by lowering their daytime temperature.  In winter, bats may use these sites 
for several days or weeks at a time, with extended periods of torpor (low temperature). 

Factors affecting suitability are:  

1. Size (typically 1 to 3cm wide);  

2. Depth (must be deep enough to provide shelter, generally 10cm or over);  

3. Shelter (exposure to weather makes it unsuitable);  

4. Shape and texture (if material is too crumbly it is unsuitable);  

5. Height (generally over 2m from ground to permit bats to fly in and out);  

6. Access (‘clutter’ in the form of vegetation or artificial structures limits access to all 
but the most manoeuvrable woodland species); 

7. Moisture (soil-filled cavities, although moist, are not used). 

Nursery roosts must be sufficiently warm to sustain the mothers and young.  Such sites in 
natural rock crevices or artificial equivalents such as bridge structures are very rare in 
Scotland. 
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1.4 Legal Protection 

All bat species and their roosts are protected by The Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 as 
amended by the Environmental Protection Act 1990 and the Conservation (Natural Habitats 
etc...) Regulations 1994.  Any planned activity which might affect bats or their known 
roosts, whether they are resident or not, requires prior consultation with the appropriate 
statutory nature conservation organisation (Scottish Natural Heritage).  If bats or their 
known roosts are to be disturbed, SNH’s prior approval is required.  In the case of 
destruction of a bat roost in a non-domestic building, under the Habitats Directive (EC 
Directive 92/43/EEC on the Conservation of Natural Habitats and of Wild Flora and 
Fauna), a licence must be obtained from SEERAD (Scottish Executive Environment and 
Rural Affairs Department). The Scottish Executive requires approximately six weeks to 
process the licence application - the exact length of time depends on the complexity of the 
individual case, and the provision of comprehensive information in the application. Further 
information is available from the Countryside and Natural Heritage Service, on 0131 244 
7140. 

 
 
2. SURVEY METHODOLOGY 

2.1 Desk Survey 

A ‘desk survey’ was carried out of the Central Scotland Bat Group (CSBG) and Scottish 
Natural Heritage (SNH) for records of known occurrences of bats on the rail route.   

2.2 Daytime Survey 

A daytime survey of the bridge structures on the routes was carried out in August 2003 on 
Monday 11th (Fraser Maxwell), Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 12th-14th (John Haddow 
and Fraser Maxwell), with the assistance of a roped access specialist (Peter Leach) on the 
12th.  The bridges surveyed are listed in Appendix C and shown on the maps in Appendix 
A.  The survey consisted of an examination of all structures visually, using a fibre optics 
scope where necessary, to search for bats, evidence of bat roosting, and to assess the 
structures using the criteria for bat roosting as listed above (1.3).  Digital photographs of 
some of the bridges listed in this report are shown in Appendix B.   

During the survey, assessment was made for any follow up evening surveys.  Criteria for 
these were: 

- Presence of bats; 

- Evidence of bats; 

- A combination of suitable foraging habitat and possibility of roosting. 

Assistance was required by the roped access / safety specialist at two sites, the Forth 
Viaduct (117/45) and the Black Devon Bridge (119/34).  The unusual structure of the latter 
bridge required the surveyor (JH) to be lowered from the upper bridge (rail) platform to the 
lower (brick and stone) arched structure in order to survey parts of the stonework and 
brickwork.  (Refer to Appendix B) 
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2.3 Dusk Survey 

A dusk survey using ultrasound bat detectors was carried out on Friday 22nd August at the 
Black Devon underbridge (119/34). Although the bridge was examined for roost sites, its 
complexity, together with the site, suggested that a dusk survey would be useful. The 
purpose was to identify any bat activity at the site using ultrasound equipment to identify 
any emergence from the bridge structure and foraging activity around or under the bridge.  
There had been some interest from local residents regarding the rail development, which 
had specifically mentioned the use of this bridge by bats.  By “use” it was not clear in what 
sense.  It is likely that bats have been seen from the bridge foraging over the river or around 
the bridge.  

Bats are most active in the two to three hours following emergence after sunset, since that 
follows the peak in insect activity. 

The site was surveyed from before dusk until an hour after the first bat was recorded during 
the period 20.30hrs to 22.00hrs. 

 
 
3. RESULTS 

3.1 Previous Records 

There are no recorded occurrences of any bat species along the rail route.  Summer roosts of 
two species of pipistrelle (P. pipistrellus and P. pygmaeus) are known from Clackmannan 
(CSBG and SNH records).  Daubenton’s bats are very infrequently recorded on the Black 
Devon Burn, compared with the River Devon (upstream from Alva) where it is common   

3.2 Daytime Bridges Surveys 

 No bats were found in any structure. 

 No signs of bats were found in or near any structure. 

 Most of the stone, brick or concrete structures had no suitable crevices for roosting 
bats. 

Of those bridges with crevices, the majority are of a similar age (1892 was the date on one 
of the typical older bridges), with stone supports or abutments and steel span, girder span 
with or without brick infill, or stone and brick arches.  All structures are generally well 
pointed-up in the sense that any gaps between stone or bricks are shallow and unsuitable for 
bat roosting.  Most of the gaps observed are in the more exposed parts of the structures, 
making them unsuitable for roosting.  The bridges with crevices are listed in Appendix C.   

All the low underbridges (culverts) are unsuitable for the bat species found in Scotland.  
Most of these are too low and/or obscured.  The largest (Tulliallan (119/22A) and Canal 
Burn (119/24A)) are 1.5m high, which is still likely to be too low.  They do not have 
suitable roosting crevices and are over small burns, unlikely to be foraged over by 
Daubenton’s bats, which is the only species likely to use such sites. 
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Only five of the larger bridges are over water.  Two of these (Forth Viaduct (117/45) and 
Powis Burn (117/43)) are over tidal water, so are unsuitable for aquatic insect foraging.  
Only one of the other three (the Black Devon bridge 119/34) may have sites for roosting.  



The remaining two (Brothie Burn (117/35) and River Devon (117/42)) had no suitable 
roosting sites, and though there may be bats foraging along these water courses, any work 
on the bridges is not likely to affect them. 

There are two modern concrete bridges on the route (New Bridge (117/41A) and A91 
overbridge (117/43A)) and one older concrete bridge (Kincardine Powerstation (119/21A)).  
Only the A91 road overbridge had suitable crevices for bat roosting.  These are below the 
span, between the concrete deck slabs.  These might provide roosts sites for hibernating 
bats at times during the colder months (October to March). 

3.3 Dusk Survey of the Black Devon Bridge (119/34) 

No bats were recorded emerging from the bridge structure.  Only foraging bats of two 
species  (P. pipistrellus and P. pygmaeus) were observed.  A sonogram taken from the 
recording and analysed with computer software is shown in Appendix D.  As mentioned 
above, summer roosts of the two species of pipistrelle recorded are known from 
Clackmannan (CSBG and SNH records).  These bats fed constantly in the sheltered river 
valley close to the bridge, and particularly in the shelter of the bridge.  No Daubenton’s bats 
were recorded during the period of the survey.  This bat species is very infrequently 
recorded on the Black Devon Burn, compared with the River Devon (upstream from Alva) 
where it is common.  If any were to appear at this bridge later in the evening or night, this 
would indicate they have travelled for some distance from their roost.  It is still possible that 
the bridge could be used as a temporary night-time roost, but with no suitable crevices it 
will be vacated by dawn. 

 

4.  SUMMARY 

No bats or evidence of bats were observed in any bridge structure or culvert surveyed. 

Two species of bats were identified foraging for insects at one bridge, which carries the 
railway over the Black Devon Burn - the pipistrelles Pipistrellus pipistrellus and P. 
pygmaeus. 

The majority of bridges did not provide suitable roosting sites for any bat species. 

 

5. RECOMMENDATIONS  

Within the older bridge structures any roost spaces are likely to be provided in gaps where 
mortar has fallen from between stones or bricks.  Any pointing up of these gaps should be 
done by hand, and not, e.g. by pressure grouting.  A visual check of the deeper crevices for 
presence of bats should be made before work commences.  This is particularly important 
for work done during the hibernation period, October to March, when bats are particularly 
torpid.  They are unlikely to arouse from this torpid state and escape, and this is also the 
time of year when such sites are essential for survival. 

Should any bats be found, work should stop in that area and the local Scottish Natural 
Heritage office should be contacted for advice.  The contractor should be aware that if 
torpid bats are found, they may appear inactive or unhealthy, but in fact may be perfectly 
healthy.  Contact with bats should be avoided, but if necessary, gloves should be worn.  
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Reference should be made to the advice on Bats and Human Health (available on the SNH 
website, http://www.snh.org.uk/). 

It is recommended that bat accommodation be built into bridges.  This is only likely to be of 
value to bats on the three larger bridges over fresh water (i.e. Black Devon Burn, River 
Devon and Brothie Burn) on this route.  There are examples of roost creation in similar 
sites in the UK.  Some examples are described in Chapter 11 “Bats in Bridges” of the Bat 
Workers’ Manual.  
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7. APPENDICES 

Appendix A:  Location of bridges surveyed 

Appendix B:  Photographic images of bridges surveyed 

Appendix C:  Summary details of bridges surveyed 

Appendix D:  Sonogram of recorded sounds of two bat species 
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APPENDIX A – Maps of bridge locations 

  

 







 
 
 
APPENDIX B – Photographs of bridges surveyed 
 

  

 



Forth Viaduct – 117/45 

 

 
 

Black Devon Burn – 119/34 

 
 
 
 
 
  

 



Canal Burn underbridge culvert – 119/24A 

 
 
 

 
 

Brothie Burn underbridge – 117/35 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 



River Devon underbridge – 117/42 

 
 
 
 

A91 overbridge – 117/43A 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 



Kincardine Powerstation – 119/21A 

 
 
 
 

  

 



 
 
 
APPENDIX C:  Summary details of bridges and culverts surveyed for bats in August 2003. 

  

 



 
Number  Bridge ID OS Grid 

reference Site Bat survey Too low Over 
main rd Over water Notes 

1 119/21 NS 9276 8821 Hawkhill Road overbridge yes    some shallow crevices in masonry 

2 119/21A NS 9277 8828 Kincardine Powerstation 
overridge yes    concrete, no gaps 

3 119/22 NS 9282 8858 Tulliallan underbridge yes    good habitat for feeding, shallow crevices in structure 
4 119/22A NS 928   890 Culvert underbridge yes yes 1.5m  yes large culvert, 1.5m,  brick arch, good condition, few shallow gaps 

5 119/23 NS 9286 8936 Broomknowe underbridge yes    pigeon nests under track, so large spaces; one crack at eye level with 
deepish cavity 

6 119/24 NS 9300 8976 Inveresk Farm underbridge yes    brickwork abutments in good cond. Ivy covered eastern abutment. Not 
sheltered good feeding habitat 

7 119/24A NS 931   900 Canal Burn underbridge culvert yes yes 1.5m  yes large culvert, 1.5m,  brick arch, good condition, few shallow gaps 
8 119/25 NS 9311 9011 Kilbagie overbridge yes    some larger/deeper crevices, but only in exposed part of stonework 

9 119/26 NS 9306 9037 West Lodge Farm overbridge yes    large arch structure. Brickwork on SE side intact; only spaces are in 
abutments - low likelihood of bats 

10 119/27 NS 9290 9074 Kennet Farm Rd overbridge yes    only cracks are exposed, crumbly, damp,  no depth to crevices 
11 119/28 NS 9288 9086 Kennet overbridge yes    drainage holes too low and too wide. Holes along top too big 

12 119/28A NS 9242 9146 Goudnie Burn underbridge 
culvert yes     yes fresh

13 119/29 NS 9186 9178 Goudnie Burn underbridge yes yes  fresh  

14 119/30 NS 9182 9180 Northfield overbridge yes    good habitat alongside; sound stonework;  shallow crevices, or too 
exposed 

15 119/31 NS 9143 9203 B910 overbridge yes    no apparent suitable crevices, overgrown vegetation limits flight 
around abutments 

16 119/32 NS 9135 9210 Mill Road overbridge yes    similar to 31; solid along top,  sound above head height; some shallow 
holes on the exposed ends 

17 119/33 NS 9126 9225 Mill Bank Cres underbridge no access    It was not possible to view this bridge 

18 119/34 NS 9125 9228 Black Devon Burn yes   fresh two tier structure,  no good crevices; good foraging habitat over water, 
followed up by evening survey 220803 - only foraging pips 2spp 

19 119/35 NS 9121 9238 Helensfield underbridge yes    a few shallow crevices, particularly east side 
20 119/36 NS 9102 9260 A907 underbridge yes  yes  over busy main road; structure well pointed 
21 117/34B NS 8938 9309 Bruce Street Footbridge yes    unsuitable structure - mainly girders 

22 117/35 NS 8916 9313 Brothie Burn underbridge yes   fresh 

5 visible spans, one over burn.  Likely foraging route, but only shallow 
crevices: span 5 brick lined, no crevices; span 4 some crevices; span 
3 intact, burn low water quality; span 2 low arch no spaces; span 1 
brick, low, no spaces 

23 117/35A NS 8911 9314 Whins Road underbridge yes  yes  unsuitable, busy road; steel bridge, no spaces in supports 

24 117/36 NS 8899 9314 Brewery (demol.) Access 
underbridge yes    no visible crevices, solid walls and steel roof 

25 117/37 NS 8879 9312 Old Rail Bridge overbridge yes    some gaps but exposed and shallow 
26 117/38 NS 8868 9310 Old Alloa Station overbridge yes    gaps open and exposed 
27 117/39 NS 8846 9308 Mar Place, Alloa overbridge yes    brick span, stone abutments,  very wet ground, good foraging habitat 
28 117/40 NS 8834 9308 Ludgate Road overbridge yes    no significant crevices, again good habitat 

  

 



Number Bridge ID OS Grid 
reference Site Bat survey Too low Over 

main rd Over water Notes 

29 117/41 NS 8825 9308 Claremont overbridge yes    3 spans, only the enclosed span may have hibernation potential but 
no crevices 

30 117/41A NS 8722 9327 New Bridge overbridge yes    concrete, no expansion joints, no gaps 
31 117/41B NS 870   934 Alloa CC underbridge culvert yes yes  dry small stonework culvert, 60cm across, entrance partly blocked 

32 117/41C NS 866   936 Braehead GC underbridge 
culvert yes yes  nearly dry small stonework culvert, entrance overgrown with vegetation 

33 117/42 NS 8497 9453 River Devon underbridge yes   fresh good habitat around bridge, otherwise open farmland; no crevices 
34 117/43 NS 8272 9485 Powis Burn underbridge yes   tidal large intact concrete bridge no crevices over tidal muddy burn 
35 117/43A NS 8212 9486 A91 Road overbridge yes    new concrete bridge.  Suitable spaces between deck slabs 
36 117/43B NS 821   948 next to A91 underbridge culvert yes yes   low culvert, vegetation block entrance 

37 117/43C NS 814   950 Logie burn underbridge culvert yes yes  fresh 1m over water level; stone facing and sides; bats may forage over 
burn, but too obstructed here 

38 117/44 NS 7994 9466 Rugby ground access yes    foraging habitat, but no suitable crevices 

39 117/45 NS 7984 9438 Steel/Masonry underbridge, 
Forth Viaduct yes    tidal

small crevices facing river.  Small road arch on west side also 
checked; no suitable crevices since difficult to reach among girders, or 
too large. Pigeon roost; central peirschecked from banks,  not suitable 
habitat since river is tidal, no bats forage over it. 

 

  

 



  

 

 
 
 
APPENDIX D: Sonogram of two bat species recorded during bridge surveys 
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